Abstract. Due to the continuous shrinkage of semiconductor devices, the use of a good 2D-profiling technique is essential as these structures are entirely two-dimensional and dopant nor carrier profiles are accessible with the standard ID profiling techniques such as SRP and SIMS. In this work we present the application of SCM in support of the process development for a wide range of novel devices, such as trenchMOSFET, vertical RESURF diode, bipolar transistor. In all these applications, one of the most important issues to get good qualitative results is the sample preparation of the device. Therefore the sample preparation was optimized to get the best contrast in doping concentration at the same time avoiding the effects of contrast reversal. Also SCM at different de-bias in amplitude and phase mode is investigated in more detail. We systematically observe for both p-and n-type a phase shift for high voltages as well as a large shift of the flatband voltage. With this knowledge reliable results are achieved for the different devices and especially measuring in phase mode offers more advantages in delineating p-and n-type regions in comparison to SCM in amplitude mode.
INTRODUCTION
Since the first introduction of Scanning Capacitance Microscopy (SCM) in the early 80's [1] , the technique has evolved to an important tool for the electrical characterization of a wide range of applications in the semiconductor industry. Not only for Si, but also for other materials such as III-V, SCM has proven its indispensability [2] , In this work we present the application of SCM in support of the process development of a wide range of novel devices. We will discuss applications such as the characterization of trenchMOSFET devices, vertical Resurf diodes and bipolar devices. The use of a good ID-profiling technique is essential in these cases as these structures are entirely two-dimensional and neither dopant nor carrier profiles are accessible with the standard ID profiling techniques such as spreading resistance profiling (SRP) and secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS). Using these examples, we will discuss in more detail the advantage of imaging in phase mode as well as the importance of choosing the correct de-bias (V dc ).
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
SCM measurements are performed using a Nanoscope IV Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) with a Dimension 3100 head manufactured by Digital Instruments. The SCM data in this work are measured in the constant AV mode. In this mode a constant acbias (AV) is applied between the tip and the sample and the change in capacitance (AC) is reflecting the measured carrier distribution in different regions. All SCM images were acquired using an ac-bias (V ac ) of less than 1V PP at 90kHz. Commercially available Ptlrcoated tips have been used in this work. In literature mostly SCM images are taken in amplitude mode. In this case p-and n-type both have positive dC/dVvalues. Also SCM measurements in phase mode are possible. In this case a phase difference is measured between p-and n-type, which facilitates junction delineation. With different examples we will show the advantage of using this phase mode.
SAMPLE PREPARATION
In all applications, one of the most important issues to get good qualitative results is the sample preparation of the device. SCM is typically performed on the crosssection of a device. By applying different polishing steps using diamond or A1 2 O 3 paper with grain size decreasing down to 0.05 [am, RMS values of a few Angstroms can be achieved for the final surface. In a final step the formation of a thin oxide layer on the polished cross-section is needed to make a capacitor measurement possible. The easiest way would be to use the native oxide of Si. However this oxide is not stable enough. Therefore other techniques are used to form the oxide layer on top. At this moment, wetchemical oxides [3] or UV-ozone (UV/O 3 ) oxides [4] are commonly used. From different publications [4, 5, 6] and from our own experience the oxide formation by UV/Os treatment is considered to be the best. 1-1.5 nm (as measured with XPS and also reported in literature [7, 8] ) is formed. For all the measurements shown in this work an UV/Os treatment of 30 minutes was used.
CALIBRATION STRUCTURES
For a better understanding of the measured SCM signal, we firstly report on measurements done on special p-type (T8) and n-type (T9) staircase calibration structures, which were manufactured at IMEC [9] . T8 covers 7 steps with a dopant concentration ranging from 3xl0 15 . Figure 2 shows the averaged sections through a typical SCM image (amplitude mode) on T9 at different de-bias (applied to the tip side) ranging from -2 V dc to +2 V dc . For a good qualitative and quantitative interpretation of the data, the SCM signal should be monotonic in function of dopant concentration. Therefore V dc has to be chosen near the flatband voltage [10] . We systematically see that for n-type and p-type respectively (high) positive and (high) negative voltages have to be applied to get monotonic behavior. In the bottom graph of figure 2, one can see that only at 2V dc no contrast reversal occurs. For high negative voltages (V dc < -1.5V) the SCM signal behaves very strange especially in the lowly doped concentration levels ( fig. 2 top) . In a next step we investigate these samples in phase mode. In figure 3 , the average dC/dV (amplitude mode) and phase values (phase mode) for different V dc are plotted 35 FIGURE 2. SCM measurement (amplitude mode) of an ntype calibration structure at different negative (top) and positive (bottom) V dc .
for the lowest concentration level of both n-(top) and p-type (bottom). Looking at the dC/dV-V dc curve, maximal dC/dV, thus flatband voltage, is achieved for approximately 3 V dc for n-type and -2 V dc for p-type. These values are in agreement with the measurements in amplitude mode, where for n-type no contrast reversal occurs at 2 Vdc ( fig. 2 bottom) . In ideal situation flatband voltage should be around 0 V. The systematically measured large shift of the flatband voltage is probably due to oxide charges or/and surface states that are still present at the sample surface, even after optimizing the sample preparation. With the used measurement settings, the phase for n-type and p-type should be respectively negative and positive. However one can see that starting from a certain V dc the phase changes sign ( fig. 3 ). For n-type the phase shifts for voltages starting from -1.5 V dc . This explains the strange behavior measured in amplitude mode for high negative V dc ( fig.2 top) . When going to higher voltages the phase also shifts for the higher concentration levels. For p-type the opposite occurs, for high positive voltages the phase changes sign. The observed phase change can be explained by the fact that for certain voltages inversion occurs under the tip. In this case carriers of the opposite type are attracted to the tip and thus phase will shift. For p-type this should occur for voltages (applied to the tip) much higher than the flatband voltage, while for n-type inversion will occur FIGURE 3. Average dC/dV and phase versus V dc measured in the lowest concentration step of T8 (3el5 at/cm 3 p-type) and T9 (4el4 at/cm 3 n-type) with SCM. Positive phase denotes p-type, while negative phase denotes n-type.
for voltages much lower than the flatband voltage. This is in agreement with the experimental data ( fig. 3 ).
Since this behavior is systematically seen for all measurements, we can conclude that for p-type and ntype inversion occurs respectively for high positive and high negative V dc (applied to the tip) and that for pv type and n-type a monotonic behavior is measured respectively for high negative and high positive V dc (applied to the tip).
BIPOLAR TRANSISTOR
In the following example SCM measurements of a 0.35 jam NPN bipolar transistor in both amplitude and phase mode are shown. On top of figure 4 a schematic drawing of the device is shown. At the bottom of figure 4 the different regions are easily delineated with SCM (amplitude mode). Only the SIC is not visible, since this region is completely covered by the depletion region between the p-base and n-BLN. Since we are especially interested in the doping profile of the baseemitter region a more zoomed SCM image is taken at different V dc ( fig. 5 ). Three SCM images are shown both in amplitude mode (left) and phase mode (right). At 0 V dc the NPN regions are clearly delineated in both amplitude and phase mode. However one can see that in phase mode the difference between p-and n-type is much better visible. P-type is white (positive phase), while n-type is black (negative phase). Within this phase image the 70 nm wide intrinsic p-type base could be measured with high accuracy. To confirm the results on the calibration structures, we also imaged the device at -2 V dc and 2 V dc . In the amplitude mode, one can observe the disappearing of certain regions (e.g. nemitter out diffusion disappears at -2 V dc ). When looking in the phase mode, a phase shift is seen for certain areas. For -2 V dc , the n-type regions (such as the n-BLN and n-emitter out diffusion) are inverted to p-type. This is exactly in agreement with the observations done on T9. For 2 V dc , the intrinsic p-type base region is totally lost. Again this is in agreement with the conclusions drawn from the measurements on T8. In this case the measurement at OV dc will give the most reliable results, since problems (phase shift) occur in the n-type regions when measuring at the flatband voltage for p-type and vice versa.
POWER DEVICES
Although the operating voltage of CMOS devices is constantly moving towards smaller values, there is a sustained need for devices with much higher operating voltages to drive various peripherals with operating voltages from 60V (automotive applications), 120V (display drivers) to 600V (AC mains applications). High voltage power MOSFETs are of major importance for such applications, providing high breakdown voltages combined with the ability to switch relatively high currents. In the following section we give two different examples of such device, namely trench MOSFET [11] and vertical Resurf diode [12] . For the trenchMOSFET two samples are studied. The purpose is to investigate the channel profile along the gate oxide for two different trench depths and implantation processes (Boron implantation). Since this is not possible with conventional ID profiling techniques, SCM can give an answer. On top of figure 6 a schematic overview is shown of the investigated trenchMOSFET. At the bottom the SCM measurements (amplitude mode) are shown for both samples. Sample A has a trench depth of 1 ^m and a pbody dose of lei3 cm" 2 . Sample B has a trench depth of 1.5 jim and a p-body dose of 3el3 cm" 2 . One can delineate the different regions with high accuracy. The measured trench depth is in agreement with the expected values. When looking to the channel along the gate oxide in more detail, the differences due to applying a different dopant dose are visible ( fig. 7) . For sample A, the channel length is 350 nm, while for sample B it is 590 nm. For the higher dose a larger channel length is measured. For both samples the depth of the source is 200 nm, which is in agreement with SIMS results. Also the gate oxide is clearly visible. Under the gate a presumably n-type doping profile of 700 nm and 860 nm deep for sample A and B respectively is measured. The latter is unexpected and could of course influence the operation of the device. Detecting the presence of this 'anomalous' 2D-dopant profile is of course one of the main benefits of the present SCM analysis. Again this information would be very difficult to obtain with a standard IDtechnique.
The second example is an extension to previous work done on vertical Resurf diode [12] . Recently a new process to manufacture vertical RESURF devices was proposed. By using trench etching and subsequent Vapor Phase Doping (VPD) the alternating p-n junctions in the drift region of such a diode can be formed [13] . For the characterization of these diodes, a two dimensional characterization (2D) technique is necessary. In previous work, the p-region along the sidewall of 4 ^im deep trenches was evaluated with SCM [12] In the following example deeper trenches with smaller p-regions along the trench are studied. Figure 8 shows the SCM image (amplitude mode) of the bottom of the trench. The p-type region along the trench side wall is almost not visible. Within the circle, one can (barely) see some thickness difference. Therefore we switched to phase mode and imaged the trench at different V dc ( fig. 9 left) . In phase mode the ptype region along the trench is better visible. For high negative voltages (which should be around flatband voltage for p-type) the p-region seems to be very broad. This is due to the fact that at these voltages the phase shifts for n-type and thus n-type is seen as being p-type. On the right graph in figure 9 , the width of the p-region along the trench is plotted against V dc . When going to high positive voltages one can see that the width of the p-region is decreasing. This can again be explained by the fact that for high positive voltages the phase will shift for p-type and thus the region along the trench sidewall will be seen as being n-type. From these observations we conclude that the exact width of the p-type region should be measured around 0 V dc , which is in this case 110 nm.
CONCLUSIONS
In this work the advantage of measuring in the phase mode has been shown for SCM. From calibration samples it is systematically seen that inversion under the tip occurs at high positive de-bias for p-type and at high negative de-bias for n-type. The flatband voltage for p-and n-type is respectively at high negative and high positive de-bias. With this knowledge different devices were studied. The details of the emitter-base region of a bipolar transistor could be delineated with high accuracy. In the work related to a trenchMOSFET, a device important for power applications below 100V, the channel length along the trench sidewall could be measured with high accuracy. Different samples with different trench depths and different dose in boron implantation were studied. In this way, SCM gave important feedback to the process engineering for these devices. Along the same lines small p-type regions along the trench of a vertical Resurf diode were evaluated. Again it was essential to resolve the two-dimensional dopant profile at the correct de-bias. In this case phase imaging gave better information than amplitude imaging.
